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LITTLI MISS "TWIST"?<Phi«-
orfoipbU)?Rock 'rf Roll ting-

?r Chubby Ch#ck«r and Kb
wit* Sharina, Hio formor Miu
WorM in IM3 and Mitt Hol-

land in 1962, axchanfl* plane**
at thoy hold tholr first child.
Th* 7 Ibt. 14 on. girl hat boon
namod Johanna Evan*.

(UPI Tolophoto)

WASHINGTON The Inter-
agency Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners for Wash-
ington, D. C. has announced
an examination for filling pro-

fessional nurse positions in hos-
pitals, public health and wel-
fare programs, employee health
units and other Federal and
D. C. Government institutions
located in the Washington. D.
C. Metropolitan Area. Certain
positions in the U. S. PuMic
Health Service and the Chil-
dren's Bureau, Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare
located throughout the United
States will also be filled from
this examination. The entrance
salaries for these positions
range from $4,776 to $17,550 a
year.

To qualify, applicants must
have completed an approval
nursing course and be cur-
rently registered as a profes-
sional nurse. (Senior nursing
students may apply but they
must meet registration require-

ments within 6 months after
appointment). For positions
paying $5,867 or above, appli-
cants must have had appropri-
ate experience or education in
addition to the basic nursing
course.
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Civil Service Examiners Reveal
Posts for Professional Nurses

Further information regard-
ing the specific types of posi-

tions, qualifications require-
ments, and instructions for
applying are contained in An-

nouncement No. WA-6-15 which
may be obtained from George
Moore located at Windown 11,
Main Post Office, Durham,
27701 or from the Interagency

Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners for Washington, D.
C. at 1900 E Street, N.W.,
Washington, D. C. 20415. Ap-
plications will be accepted un-

til further notice by the Inter-
agency Board.

Norman Joyner

Has Bear Fans
Buzzing For 1967

RALEIGH The Shaw Uni-
versity cagers are on their
Christmas recess but Norman
Joyner has the Bear fans bull-
ing and eagerly anticipating

the "67" games. Joyner, called
"Smokey" because of the way
be hums nets, is a six feet
senior guard from La Grange.

As the team's captain, he has
led Shaw to its split of four
games with his 25.0 scoring av-
erage (53 per cent from the
field) and 6.7 rebounds per

game. His expert guidance is
expected to lead Shaw to a
winning season and a berth In
the CIAA tournament. Hia
greatest assets are his shooting

and ball-handling.

The jumper from 20-30 feet

out is his specialty. Driving
for-lay ups with a lot of twist-
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Break 'em in Half

Sample Relates
What Its Like
To Be A Pro

NEW YORK? 1"I'll break them
in half if I have to," says All-
Pro eornerback Johnny Sample
of the New York Jets, in sum-
ming up his personal approach
to playing defense in pro foot-
ball.

Sample, who has played with
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and
Washington in the Nat'l Foot-
ball league, as well with the
Jets in the American Football
league, has been accused of be-
ing a dirty player.

Last season, when Sample
was with Washington, he in'
jured Del Shofner of the Giants
by racing up behind him and
jumping on him after Del had

caught a sidelines pass and
fallen.

Against San Diego this year,
he was penalized for smashing
hard into receiver Lance Al-
worth from behind illegally.

Ken Graham, Charger defen-
sive back, says: "Sample's out
there hurting guys just to in-
timidate them. One of these
days, somebody is going to wise
up and send a hatchet man

after him."
Sample defends his style this

way:
"Every chance 1 get to in

timidate a player, I'll do it," he
says. "IfI'"him a few times
maybe

.. ext time the ball
is thrown to him he'll take his
eyes off it to find out where I
am.

"I'll break them in half if I
have to. The man on the field
must be better than the man
on the bench. If I can get him
out of the game, the man on
the bench has to come in. This
helps win. This is the way I
play. And this is the way I'm
gonna keep playing," concludes
Sample

ing and turning maneuvers is
another of his characteristics.

Big things are expected from
Joyner in the next two months.

1966 ORANGE BLOSSOM CLASSIC QUEENS. Kathalyne Sears, "Miss Alabama A&M College,"
rides at back and center of the Miami Coca-Cola Bottling Company float during the Orange Blossom
Classic parade, witnessed by approximately 200,000 people in downtown Miami, Fla. Miss Sears, an

Alabama A&Msenior, was "hosted" by two members of her court, to the right, first attendant. Miss
Betty Jean Dawson, and to the left and not seen, second attendant. Miss Betty Ann Davis, rive Miami
Dade County high school princesses also shared the highly praised float with her. Standing directly in

front of Miss Alabama A&Mare, "Miss Northwestern," Carolyn Guest; "Miss Mays, Carolyn Harris;

"Miss Booker T. Washington," Joyce Williams; "Miss George Washington Carver, Hannah Hunter,

and "Miss North Dade," Bella Allen, to the left of Miss Mays. Entered by the Coca-Cola Bottling
Company of Miami, the "Float of the Queens" is an annual feature of the pre-game festivities and
parade. Along with the float for "Miss Florida A&MUniversity," the Miami Coca-Cola Bottlers entry

was seen by 28,000 fans in the Orange Bowl prior to the Classic.

N. C. COLLEGE
SENIOR GIVEN

SCIENCE GRANT
North Carolina College sen-

ior George B. Creed, son of
Mrs. M. B. Creed of 1306 Rose-

wood St., Durham, has been

awarded an Undergraduate Re-

search Grant by the National
Academy of Science.

The grant, for independent

reseach into electrophoretic

properties of the enzyme Lactic

Dehydrogenase, will provide
equipment and supplies for the
study.

Creed's research will be su-

pervised by Professor Vernon

Clark of NCC's Department of

Biology.
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Snow Tires Go In The Snow
... Bat What About Ice?

There's a new development that virtually 1eliminates chains and Rigsbe« Tire Sale*
has it, ready to give you non-skid driving
this winter. And remember it comet from
the bone

...w' > *r '#s Rtgsbee Tire tale* can insert carbolid tip \
Hillsborough Rd. Store Mgr. ituds in Herculet snow tires to give you WnnVv.V>nH

T. e . non-*kid protect! on'iv en on slick icy roads |tl\lRigsbee Tire Sales Of- and atreets. The cost la nominal and this IIters YOU the finest new concept in safety it approved by the mtvMwmV -mSjtm
SERVICE on all items State of North Carolina. Carbolid tipped
told, the best PRICES wUI wear with tbe rubl >«". giving 2k^\J^Q<V|
possible and flaxihl* rpu anti skid protection throughout the life l\Vv\\VV^B)^HH
TERMS. (We handle tab?* ' F nd*?*
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RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
Open Nights 'til » This WeJk, Set
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